The YouCaring church page is www.youcaring.com/2017wefightbold - You’re welcome to cut and
paste any of the text from this page for your own personal fundraising page.
To create your own personal fundraising page, go to www.YouCaring.com and choose the icon near the
top on the right side, Start a Free Fundraiser!
Create an account to save and continue (If you’ve used the site before, use the “log in” option)
You can create with account with facebook login OR Create an account using your email address.

Set Your Goal
Currency: US Dollars
Goal Amount: This is your Personal fundraising goal

Identify Your Fundraiser
Title: Whatever you want to call your page or Miles for Mammograms®
Organizer: You can use you first and last name, or MilesforMammograms.com
Beneficiary: Miles for Mammograms®
Category: Nonprofits
Location: Marietta, GA

Tell Your Story
Main Image: You can use the image from our page, or your own (image size is 560px (w) X 420px (h)
Or Video: We currently do not have a video on YouTube for this event
Description: Tell your story. Cover the what, who and why. Keep it short and to the point. You can add
simple styling to your post to make it more interesting.
Please add this to the bottom of your description:
Miles for Mammograms® [www.wefightbold.com] provides access to early detection of Breast Cancer
by providing access to mammograms and genetic risk assessment through the WellStar Foundation.
IMPORTANT: Miles for Mammograms® is an outreach program of Fire Ministries, Inc., which is a
registered 501(c)3 in the state of Georgia. Donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by
law. All donations are charged in U.S. dollars
Make my fundraiser private
Check this option if you only want your page to be viewable via direct sharing of your unique url.
Save Your Fundraiser - Don't worry if you think you need to make changes to your fundraiser, you can
make changes at a later time.

Very Important - Once you've signed up, you will need to Choose Your Donation: (view image
below)

DO NOT USE the RED CONFIRM BUTTON
Payments powered byWePay (we do not have a WePay account set up)
USE THE OPTION under that by clicking on the Paypal link
Are you outside of U.S?
If so, we recommend using PayPal
Click the Paypal link
Enter this PayPal information on the following page
Account Type: Business
Paypal email: events@eastwestchurch.org (Be sure this is correctly typed or the money will not be
placed into the Miles for Mammograms account and you will not be able to change it later)
Save Paypal Information
Congratulations, Your Fundraiser is Live! Now you can “Share on facebook, twitter or email your
family and friends to support you!" Or, you can choose to View Your Fundraiser and make changes to
your page.
PayPal Account Status: choose click here to verify the email address events@eastwestchurch.org
If correct continue to next step. If not, you will have to begin a new fundraiser with the correct email
address.
Please use the Manage your fundraiser to make the following changes
Click on the tab that says “Edit Fundraiser”
Deadline: October 7, 2017
Custom URL: Use this option to make sharing your page easier.
You can make changes after you log in (top right of page) by looking under Active Fundraisers and
choosing Manage Fundraiser

